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060SI Who paid Entrauce Fee, to receive fie
<I5t Cash Prize.

vOernm<,nt iSnidcr-Enfleld Rifle eand Govern-
oUnt arimunition.

11e-40and 600 yards. Any rosition.
tr"a for Cup, frec.

alc'te Fee for competîtors wisbing to com-
I)ete for the Money Prizes, 50 cts.
Wo0n by (Junner A. Lord Rutseil, Toronto

ftTonArtillery. 400 yards, 44444-20,
30' ardaE, 32443-16. Tot4. 36.

The shooting was continued fi near
se'ven o'clock and rendered iL a difficuit
111%tter to score weIl at the long range. The

CPWas won lait year iyith a score of 35
11knts. Mr. Russell made six consecutive

]'laEyes at the 400 yards range, including
hi$ sighting shot. le also wins a sweop-
UtO.ke of $10.

It is a mistake to keep so many Volun-
t'eersi shooting for only one prize and that
4t4POrary. There should be other money
liIZe5 as in the other matches and a lipecial

b46to be kept by the winner when he
eurrenders the cup next year as the chances
%te like Cameron with t.he Queen's Pnize,

O"e hUnclred to one that the ame person
*U lot win, iL twice to say nothing of iL

being consecutiv.ly. - ilhe next hi-hest
%'%res were 34 points by Capt. Jolinston,
20L1I, Sergt. Philipa, lOth Royals, Surgeon
Aiker, 37th, Capt. Bell, G. 'T. R.
e'ZE OFFERIED BY TIIE ADJT. -GEN. 0F MILITIA.

1100 and a Silver Medal-To be worin on tic
Itght breast.

%)Pri to rl.Nýon-Commissioncd Otnccors and Men
Of the Voluinteer Miltla (Certitlcate as in Do-

pznlnlon Match.)
aijange, 800 yards; Rlotnds, Five; Position, Any;

la9 nider-Enfield. Enfrance l'oc, None.
TePnize f0 bc awanded te tic Man who shahl

ObIn the highest tilure of menit at the above

Won by Private IDade. G. T. Pl, Montreal,
80Yards, 24444-18S.
The above is an astonishing score for an

t4feld rifle at that range, especially as there
yf4 a alight wind blowing across the range.
't WODuld have been goud for even a first

Q', mali bore.
7pt " ields. 5th Royals, scored ... 43334--17

001!P. Birch, Q. 0. R........... ? 3233-14
IVMdthere were several scores of 13 pts.

%'ilY the Governmnt ',gas pipe " is look-
ngUP. Fancy hitting a mark three feet

,q'tlaré four times consecutiveiy at 800 yds.
lnWînd. Probably the score could not be

rl'tdwitli a whole year f0 practice in
wlh ain endiess supply of ammunition.
j. Illust reserve the nemainder of the prize
14 fo next week when I wiIl give a brief

e f the whole meeting. 'l lie IOth
Oaewere inspected ]ast Monday by the

~tiotant General, who. after a rigid inspec-
th b Pronounced hirnsolf much pleased withZ1 'giniej tas Col. Macdougal had inforun-
to~ hirh eould not fail te be. The Toron-
14 186t Club are preparing for a pniyate

b Intch at the end of the month.

MUSIC GIVEN AWAY!
0R-$50 WORTH1 0F NEW MUSIC FOR $3.

PURCHASERS Or Music are coastantly paylng
~from, 0 f0 50 cents for every plece Of Music

they buy, This ia a waste of money wiich 11in
family cari afford, for by paying 30 cents for a
copy of "«PETERS' MUSICAL MONTHLY " yu
wiil gel from Four to Fîve Dollars' worth of tie
latest and BEST MUTSIC, by such authors as
Rays, Thornas, Kinkel, Keller, Becht, etc.

We have limited our circulation to 100,000 copies
belioving tint a larger monthly edIton. would de-
feat our ends-nameiy the after sale of fhe Music I n
Fheet forin. THERmFoRE, REMEMBERthat cvery
subscriber, after our limit of 100,000 Is reached,
wîill ha-,e to payv $25, (and chcap at tint) wVIEREAs
OUR PRESENT PRICE IS ONLY $3 PER YBAB. Sam-
pie copies maiied, on reccipt of 30 cents. Back
numbers supplied.

It is our atm to give 000D MUSIC. and
PLENTY 0F IT, and we wish It distlncfiy under-
stood tint not a Single place Is put In to fi11 Up its
pages, for we expect no profit from ifs circulation
beyond flic Introduction 0f our MusIc, every page
of which is afterwards priuted in Sheet form,
AND AT FIULL PRICE.

No 'natter wvhere you sce a piece of Music or
Musie Book advertised, it can always be hied at

our establishment, and will be maiied to you,
free of postage, on receipt of the marked pnice.

-No 'natter how small your order, we shahl bo
giad to fili if.

J. L. PETERS
1118 Broadway, New York, P. O. i;Ox M429.

DELI Y 15 E~XTRA F-4 GANCE.
Sibscriptions rccelved at the VOLUJNTEER RiE-

vIEW Ofice-$l.5a for six months.
'he REvIEW one year, and the MONTHLY SIX

montis-for $3.W0.
Any one sendlng two subscniptions for fie lIE-

VIEw for one year wîll be presented wifh a six
montis' subscription fo the MONTHLY.-ED. VOL.

1869. 1869.

THE OTT'AWA RIVER NAVIGATION
COMPANY'S MAIL STEAMERS.

Ottaiva City to Mlontreal Daily (Sundalis excepled).

Tie splendid, new and fast salling Steamers

"(Q UEN VICTORIAJ"
CAPT. BowiE.

"PRINCE 0F WALESt"
CAPT. W. H. SHIEPIIERD.

The Steamer "Qucen Victoria" leaves bier
wharf, foot 0f Sussex Street, af 6.30 a. 'n., (Mon-
freal fime) arrlving la Monfreal af 4.45 p.m.

Tic comforf ani economy of fis line Is unsur-
passcd, wiile fie route passes tirough one o! fie
most picturesque districts In Canada, and is the
most fashionable for tourlîts.

IPartics desirous of a pîcasant trip canl obtain
Retura Tickets to Grenville, valid for one day nt
Sin-le Fanes.

Pessengens for fie celebrated Caledonia Springs
will be landed af L'Orlgnal.

Parcel Express daily fromi fie Office on the
wharf to Montreal and lafermedinte landings.

Tickets cati be procured at tie Office on fie
wharf, from tic office of Herrick & Cromble, RI-
deau Street, W. S. Boyd, at fie Hotel and office,
Russell flouse Block.

ING.-Tbc very agrecabie character o! Tic Marktet Steamer IlFAIRY," ati
Lrntiou has rendered lI a general favour- colae taao ody n atai
Civil Service Gazette rciaarks :-" Tbo Ncolae îano ody audy

uccess wiich Mn. Epps attaiued by is aI 4 p. 'n. for intermediate landings.
f hic preparation o! cocon bas neyer been R .SIPIED
bY'any expenimentalisi. By a thorougbiR .SIPED

e of tic natural îaws whIch govera the June 7, 1869. -t
'O0f digestion and nutrition, and by a _____________________

'PlIcafion (o! thc fine properties o! wcll HN Y OGN
Ocoa, Mn. E pps bas provldcd our break- H N Y OGN
'With a delicafel v flavourcd beverage,

aY aveus an jnavydocor' blls" 0 RNAMENTAL Japanuer and Wniter on Glass.
aIy save us nn w avyr dors buisk.'l Decorations Ifltroducing Molier or Pearl, a la
tde oniy ia iîb., ilb., and 1 lb. tiu-llned papier mache. Labels for Dnuggist botties, draw.
ibeled.jAx][ Epps & Co.,ý Homoeopa- crs, &c., &c. 886 Dorchester Street, Monfreai.
CISita, London. 26-261 Moutreal, Sept. 12ti, 1866. 37-61

CUSTO'MS DEPARTMENT,
OJTTAWA, 17 Septomber, 1869.

Ul-OlE)DSON ON AMEI[CAN

Rl. S. M. BOUCHETTE,
Commissioner of Customns.

TH1E OTT.AWA

LI VER Y, SALE ÀND 1L4IT STABL ES,
With Veterinary Infirmary attached

CORNER 0F RIDEAU ÂND OTTAWA STREETS,

O TT A WA.

A RTII UR 0. F.. OOLEMA N Y.S.,
.Prop'rietor

Vêterlnary Surgeon to tho Goyernor General and
County of Carleton Agricultural Society.

lied £cines sent to any part of the Dominion.

Ottawa, August 7th, 1860. 32 -ly

THfE CANA DI4N ANNUAL REGISTFR

EDITED BY HENRY J. MORGAN.

<The.3Montreal PritUng and .Publishing Company,
Printers.)

jTis believed by the undersigned that the time
asarnived. for tho publication iu Canada of an

AN NUAL RECOÏID 0F PUBLIC EVENTS, sim-
ilar to that whic'i has been so Joug published,
and so well known In England. The rapid strides
of the Dominion are attracting the attention ot
the clvillzed world. It wiil be the aim of the
Editor to chronicle, ecd year, thc leading events
so rapialy succeeding caca other iu the formation
of our national character and national g-reaness.

The Editor proposes to commence with thc
bîrth and infancy of the Canadian Confederation.
The first volume of bis Register will thierefore
contain the foilowing:

I. The Political and Parliamnentary History o
1867, Includlng:

1. A Preliminary Sketch of the Proc-eedi ngsin
the B. N. A. Provinces in 1861-65 and '66 -which
led to Confederation.

2. An Account of the London Colonial Confer-
ence of 1866-67.

3. The Debates of the English Pariament on the
Union 0f thc B. A. Colonies, &c..

4 Thc formation of the Local Governments.
5. The General Election and its Issues, with the

names 0f the successful and unsuccessful can-
didates, and the number of votes poiled for caci
respectively.

6. A Sketch of the Business of the Dominion
Parliament, and of the several Local Legîsiatures
witb fuit and acurate reports of the principal
speeches dclivered durlng the Sessions of those
bodies.

II. The Financial Affairs of thc Dominion.
111, Tho Church in Canada.
VI. Rtetrospect of Literature, Art and Scicnce.1,
V. Journal of Rcxnarkable Occurrences. W
VI. Promotions, Appintments and Changes in

the Public Service; Unfiversity lienors, &c,
VIL. Obituary of Celebrated Persons.
VIII. Publie Doduments and State Papers of

Importance.
It is hoped that the undertaking wlll receivo

that encouragement which Its Importance de-
serves. The annual hlstory which the Editor
propomps to pubIlsh wil Lbe of great value to ai[
interegted In the future of our country.

Should the Register be as wcll recived as flic
Editor hopes, lio wiil spare no effort t j ustî fy ful-
ture support. Ali fiat labour and impartiality
caîi accomplish. wlIl be doue t0 ensure fie Suc-
cess of is work. He has been promised assisi-
aice by men la different parts of the Dominion
whose capacitY is undoubted. lHe Intends, with
as littie delLy aS Possible, toprepare fie volum.,,
for 1867 and188.

The volume for 1867 wii contain S50 pp., IL. Svo.,
and will be bound in cloti.

Price Two Dollar,-.

HENRY J MORGAN.

Ottawa, July, loti, 1869. 224tf


